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October.
,.. 7, Mrs. Lincoln reorganizes her liu- -
" reau by liirowiu out all ol her

dollar shtiwls and her one-- t lions mil
dollar other things, for the purpose of ad-
vertising her forthcoming work Of "Five
years In the White House."

Tnrdar 8. The Hepubllcans meet their Wo-terlo- o

and their Bull Itun; Billy McMulleti
and the Uepublieau party has

"a head put oa It."
IVedntidnj0--Devote- d to wheelbarrow pro-

cessions and wood-sawin- g by the losers
In the election, and the wearing of new
Bhlny hats by their betters.

Thursday, 10. 1'ostponeraent of the sere-
nade to 1'reHident Johnson by the De-
mocracy. Owing to the election news,
the President was too fidl of spirit to have
any further demonstrations.

Friday, Illumination In Washington.
The (Secretary of the Treasury burns a
number of counterfeit 7 :i()s, thUB muking
light Of the public obligations.

Saturday, 12. Skrtks Goitmn Day. The
Editor lias a talk with Mr. Johnson, and
Is admonished to say no more about poli-
tics, and make no more cuts on the resi-
dent.

A TALK WITH THE PRESIDENT.

I cfciled upon the President yesterday, and
had very interesting and instructive talk
vitfc him on the subject of the elections and
on the state of the country at large, and am
satisfied, since my conversation with him, that
we know very little of his composition, as his
vetoes and messages are not as good as he can
do in that line.

1 thought I would not call upon him at a pub-

lic hour, but go early, and secure a good seat. I

accordingly rang the front-doo- r bell at half-pa- st

7 in the morning. An intelligent freed-ma- n

came to the door. Said I, "Is your Moses
in t" "Who, Sar ?" said the intelligent freed-ma- n.

"Mb. Johnson," I said this time, as I
6aw the freedman was not intelligent enough
to appreciate my little sarcasm. "Yes, Sar;
tut he just Sar." Said I, "All
light, then; I'll see him, if you please." "lie
don't see anybody now, Sar; he not hah his
Ireakfast yet, Sar !" "Tell him," said I, with
an air of Brutus, to this C;e3ar; "tell him I
am a newspaper editor, and want to have a
talk with him on passing events, particularly
the elections, and to ask him some questions"

at the same time handing him a card that an
old Philadelphia acquaintance had procured
for me, reading thus:

COMPLIMENTARY.

Admit the Bearer and his Friends.

T. B. Florence.

Soon the freedman returned and asked me
lip into the Sky-Blu- e Room. As I entered the
President laid down his razor, but still holding
the brush, advanced, and gave me his hand.
After an exchange of courtesies, said he: "I
see you don't shave, or I would ask you to
--have with me; you will, therefore, excuse me
a minute. But, y, that was a close
shave our friends have just had in Pennsyl-
vania" and here the President gave one of

iu happiest smiles. Said he, "Amuse yourself
ly looking over some of my proclamations
that I have prepared for our Southern brethren,
tut have not yet sent, awaiting the results of
the present elections."

I sat down in a rocking-chai- r and turned
ever a few messages and clipped copies of the
Age, when the President turned to me and
asked me what was the name of my paper. I
told him I was not a proprietor merely an
editor; that I was the Series Editor of The
Philadelphia Evening TuLEORAru. "Ah 1"
Baid the President, "those Philadelphia papers
Bpend a great deal of money, and would do
very well, if they would only leave politics
alone." I replied that our paper was not a par-
tisan paper, though it bad opinions on polities.
"Yes," said the President, "I do not so much
lludo to your paper, as I have for a long time

appreciated it very much; but I more par-
ticularly allude to the J'ress of your city." He
asked me if I ever saw that paper. I told him
I heard there was such a paper, but that I
had never seen it. He said he had never seen
it either. He thought the Aye the most enter-
prising paper publibhed in the country; and
he always consulted it during the sittings of
Congress for his opinions on Congressional
doings. He alrio thought the New York Un ald
a good comic paper. I was surprised at the
Presitfent's acute criticisms on thepublio press.

The President was by this time through his
shaving, which had been somewhat delayed

ly our conversation, and turning to me, asked
me if I bad had my "eye-opener- " yetf I told

him I had, about an hour ago; at which k

he turned his back to me and "smiled."
Closing the side-boar- d door, he took a Beat

heside me. "Now," said he, "auk we some
your hardest questions."
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"Well," raid I, "what do you think of the

rejection of Hill McMulliu f"
"I don't think much of Bilk as a general

thing. When I was first attacked with Bills I

was a small merchant in the tailoring way,

and have risen, I might say, like the goose,

from its aslifs, from that to what yon see me,
and since I have been here I have been haunted
day and night with Upholsterers' Bills, Civil
Itights Bills, Freedmen's Bills, and," added
he, "siuoe you have spoken in that line your-
self, Bill Ktlh'y."

Said I, "Dots your Excellency read the
Supper Table Series' in our paper ?" "Oh,

yes ! It is the only thing in your paper I do
read; but," continued he, laying his vetoing
hand on my shoulder, "young man, keep out
of politics; you see to what it has brought me,
and I notice with alarm a disposition on the
part of young people to form political opinions.
My advice is, now that the elections are turn-
ing out right, that we all go to work. Oar
brethren and sistcrn in the South are starving
on account of the political opinions of the
North, and though General Lee had a couple
of roosters presented to him, they will not main-
tain him long, even if stewed; and to-da- y there
are hundreds of families calling for chickens,
and getting nothing but pork aud hard tack,
which is not fare compared to fowl.

P

TUB CONFEDERATE BONDS

are now repudiated, and the people are with-
out money or Congressmen. You know from
your own experience the luxury cf elections."
Here the President gave me a sly dig in the

"If they could only vote and hold elec-

tions as they used to do, they would not care
so much about thing3 to eat; but a chivalrous
people like the South could hardly be expected
to go to work to raise wheat, corn, or bacon,
with their election privileges curtailed, for we
know that the chief incentive to wealth and
position in the South is to be sent to Congress.
I was an Alderman, a State Representative, a
Governor, a Congressman, a Vice-Preside-

and now a President there is nothing left for
me, I don't plead for myself; but there are
many in the South that have never been
Aldermen, and I think of them, and these
Distiict Jililitary Commanders make not only
Aldermen but Governors unnecessary, and a
Congressman is out of the question. We can-t- ot

expect the South to submit to its admin
istration."

"Well," said I, seeing the President had
exhausted himself on that subject, "what do

you think of Ben. Butler?"
"Ah," replied he, "you have me this time.

Butler is one of those fellows that I never
allow myself to think of." Here the Presi-

dent laughed, and asked me if I thought they
would impeach him. I said, "Your Excel-

lency will understand that I am to do the ques-

tioning;" and, furthermore, that I would not

like to commit myself, as I purposed publish-

ing this interview, if he had no objections. He

said he had none; but that he would like to be

represented in

HIS 0THEB CLOTHES,

as he generally dressed in plain black, with a
coat of swallow-tai- l pattern. "Indeed," con-

tinued he, "to crack a joke, I consider a 'swal-

low' a great nvention." At this remark

7i P. R ,

if - r.- -' "v--j '

WE liOTH SMILED.

After this ceremony was gone through with,
which the President, I observed, did with
great punctiliousness, we rambled off into a
less dignified style of conversation, and with
greater freedom and ease, in the discussion of
the prominent topics of the day. Said he:
"Do you think Morrissey a better man than
Mike McCoole ? and what do you think of my
Amnesty Proclamation ?" I said that I thought
he was, and that it ought to be much appre-

ciated by the peojjle whom it was intended to
benefit.

He said he did not think bo; he thought, he
was an overrated man; that Mike's last fight
showed that ho had bottom, but that he would
like to see Morrissey's powers exercised on the
radicals before the meeting of the next Con-

gress; and if Mr. Morrissey would wait upon
him, he wonld jiive him the names of some
that he wouM like i0 see "sent to grass." He
felt, on rending the news of the election from
Pennsylvn, ia hu t night, sent to him on a slip
by his frh-i.- Mr. Florence, that it was high
time au exumlu was made of some of the
more obnoxiuu radios; and he intended to
propose some injures to his Cabinet with
that end in view.

At this juncture the breakfast bell rang,'
and the President, with his usual puacta- -

ality, rose, and aeked me if I would Co down
and take a cup of eoiiVe. I exciiFed myaeK,
saying that I was paying four dollars a day
board at my hotel, and could not conscien-
tiously lore a meal under such circumstances.
We parted at the foot of the stairs. Ha ba le
me good morning, and requested me, if I

published this talk, not to make any pictures
with it that, as a i ral thing, he did not
like the cur that appeared in our paper.

This is the substance of the conversation
with the President, as near as I can remem-
ber; and I should say that, after a careful con
sideration, I think he is a man whose fighting
weight is about one hundred and forty
pounds, middle height, wears no whiskers,
and No. 10 boots, though he had none ou at
the time of my interview, as he prefers slip
pers, yet has a decided aversion to Pumps.

Willcox &.j Uibbs' ;old Med ill Family
Sewing Machines.

Obvious reasons why Wllloox & Glbbs'
Family Sewing Machines are becoming so uni-
versally popular.

First. They are the "Perfection of Mecha-
nism," and are so regarded by eminent engi-
neers, machinists, and scientific men everj
where, becauso of their superior finish, and
elegance of construction.

Koch machine Is as carefully and accurately
finished as a watch.

Salesrooms, Mo. 720 Chcsuut Street.

Willcox A? Gibbs' Gold Medal Fninily
Sewing Machines.

Willcox & Glbbs' Family Sewing Machines
have rapidly taken a foremost place among
the well-know- n machines of the day.

Secondly. Because they are adapted to the
greatest range of work, and will use success-
fully either cotton, bilk, or linen thread.

These machines are fully competent where
others are found wanting.

Salesrooms, No. 120 Ctiemut Street.

Willcox & Gibbs' Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Willcox & Glbbs' Family Sewing Machines
are hiRhly recommended by all who use them.

Thirdly. Because they make the patent
"twisted loop-stltch,- " which Is the most beauti-
ful, elastic, and durable stitch known.

This Btitch overcomes all objections to a
single-threa- d machine.

Salesrooms, No. 720 Chtinut Street.

Willcox & Gibbs' Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Willcox & Gibbs' celebrated Sewing Machines
are regarded very superior for family use.

Fourthly. Because they are "gloriously sim
ple," as readily compiehended as a pair of
scissors, and not more liable to derangement.

These maohines are kept lu order free of
charge.

Salesroom, No. 720 Chtinut Street.

Willcox lr. Ultbs Moid xncuai rniniigr
Sewing Machines.

W lllcox & Glbbs' Sewin g Machines areacknow-let't;e- d

the best for manufacturing purposes.
Fifthly. Because they can be run at the high-

est bpeed, and are the most durable in constant
ut-e- . Three thousund perfect stitches cau be
made In a singlo minute by power.

Willcox & Glbbs' Machines never drop
stilchts.

Snltstoouia, No. 7!40 Cbesnut Street,

Willcox & Gibbs' (.old Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Willcox & Glbbs' invaluable Sewlns Ma-

chines are cheerfully recommended by all phy-
sicians.

Sixthly. Because they are entirely noiseless,
and are oporated with perfect ease. "They can
safely be used In a sick room-- , or by the cradle
of a sleeping infant."

The work Is fed liom the operator along the
line of sight.

Salesrooms, No. 720 Chcanut Street,

Willcox & Gibbs' Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Willcox & Glbbs' improved Sewing Machines
are rapidly becoming the general favorite.

Seventhly. Because they are absolutely com-

plete, and will hem, fell, braid, bind, cord, tuck,
gather, and embroider, all lu the most perfect
and satisfactory manner.

The hems, fells, etc., are turned under, rather
than over, thus bringing the stitching on the
right side.

Saletrooms, No, 720 Chcmut Street.

Willcox & Gibbs' Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Willcox & Glbbs' rapid, noiseless Sewing
Machines are destined to galu a

Klghthly. Becauso they are easily managed;
a novice requires no instruction, and but little
practice, to become as skilful as au experi-
enced operator.

Ko screw-driv- er or other tools are used In
oiling or cleaning machines.

Salesrooms, No. 720 Cluiunt Street,

Willcox & Gibbs' Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Willcox & Gibbs' most excollent Sewing
Mucblues are gaining popnlarity every day.

iiiutMy. Because they cannot be turned the
wrong way, aud maybe started with tbe foot,
while both bands are otherwlso employed In
holding or arranging the work.

This patent (noiseless) "break," or "stop," is
of incalculable value to beginners.

Salesrooms, No. 720 Cuttuut Street.

Wilt ox & Gibbs' Gold Medal Family
L?,3 Sewing Machines.

Willcox & Gibbs' nolseloss Family Sewing
Machines gain friends continually, but never
lote them.

Tenthly. Because they are and
always lu working order. They never have
"moods," and never vix or rnillo the temper,
even of the most irritable.

Tho hemmeis, fullers, braiders, needle, etc,
aie all

Salerooms, No. 720 Ckesnt Htreet.

Willcox & Gibbs' Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

W1BC0X ft Gibbs' rapid, nofceless, easily mao..

bk d, Ouiable, firsn his Sewtnu Mnrhinu
In exctllpni fnvor everywhere.

Kb venthly. HccaiiMe Ihov nrnvn aiin..,.i . .

the most aiiKUlne expectations.
1 he iin.st exalted ret.resentatlon l n. ...

iggrrattd.
Saletrooms, No. 720 Ch.iuut Street.

Willcox A( Gibbs' Gold Mcdnl Family
Sewing Machines.

Agents for the nale of Willcox muw
brated single-threa- d Sewing Machines are eml- -

ntniiy f ucceKi-rul- .

Twelflhly. Bt cause every maehluesold b,.as a "Ulllnp advertisement."
iNfl dissatisfaction Is ever expressed, bin

hearty rr commendation",
Kulnrooiin No. 720 Cbtiuut Stieet.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PBOQrsarE.fr
I L L I C'S

CHILLED IRON SAFS.
hough Scorched, Not Dead.

A. I ll I l-- I Ll OOF TKST
TOPE HADE BETWEEN LILLIE'S CHILLED

IRON SAFE

AND

EVANS & WATSON'S, WITH THE BOSTON
STEAM PATENT.

ALSO,

Burglar-Proo- f Test Between UUIe's
and all Competitors.

The Above Tcita to be Made by Daylight,
and to be Fair and Bona Fide.

Whereas, Evans A Wnt'on, In the
city of I'liiadtUbia, Old combine and conxptre with a
certain BuhIoii company to cheat, deceive, and burn
hug Hie people of this city anil vicinity with a certulu
tlx lure w hli-- tliey propoae to attach to
and wl ereaa, they did obtain the aid and counte-
nance ot certain ollicers and gentlemen connected
wiih the Fair at JSorrl.itowu Uhrougu deception, no
don lit) to assist In said combination and conspiracy
on the Fairground by a sham burning of Hates which
all Bttfe-nia- rs well understand.

Now, llicrelore, be it known that I, M. C. Sadler, of
the city of Philadelphia, do otTer and propose to burn

C ue of Llllle's Chilled Iron bales, with one of Kvans
A Watson s, having lue Huston nxiure attached, oo'h
to be ot same size as burned ou the Fair grounds,
Lillle's bain to be made with six-Inc- h composition
walls, on the principle he makes safes, and lh Kvanst Walton to be six-inc- h composition walls, in-
cluding the BoMol attachment, and on the principle
01 ileir usual mane.

The bates to he burned at some convenient place In
the city ol rhlludelphla, ou the iM of Octouer next,
weather lulr, or the lirst lair day thereafter.

Kvans & VVaisou are hereby notilled that they can
irake and have ready the bafe by that time tha best
tbey can make, as abovespeclHed, and adlslutereated
committee shall be appointed equally by each party,
and In the usual way.

Bhoulit vans A Watson not respond In a reason.
able lime, then their Bafe will be furnished by other
parlies.

A Filmier Proof test will be made at thesame time.
or Immediately alter the Fire Proof test, upon one of
inline s uuriur as now maue.

At this test, anv sale-make- r, any nrolesslanal safe.
blower, or any of the best Iron workers, will have the
opportunity publicly to operate on the sale In any
way practical lor the burnlar to operate. And any or
all te shfe-n-ake- are requeued to place any ol their
liurglar Proot bales alon side fur a test on equal
terms.

The above tots are to be made In the presence of
ice people, ami me puonc win nave every opportu-
nity tos.e ll. ut the tests are fairly made, and to de-
cide accerdliiK to merit.

M. C. SADLER. Agent,
Ho. liaa Alien cirtet.Philadelphia, Sept. 26, 1867.

P. H. The particular locality of the test will bs an
nounred In due time. u 28 stutti lot J M. V. M.

SAVED FR03I BURGLARS
IN OXE or

MARVIN'S SAFES.
See A'ew York Papers of 11th September.

Tie Eurglars weie at work during
last Saturday Kight, and till 3 P. H
Sunday, and failed to secure a dollar.

MARVIN'S PATENT
FIRE AN!) BURGLAR

SAFES,
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER.

Are Always Dry.

Never Corrode the Iron.
ITevcr Lote their Fire-Proo- f Qualities.

MARVIN & CO.,
721 CHESTNUT SUMasonicHall

AMD NO. 805 BBOADWAT, N. X.
fend for Illustrated Catalogue. 9 19 mws3ui

C. L. MAISER.
MANU JACTUBKB OF

riBE AMD BIIUGL AB'FBOOf
SAFES.

LOCKfiHITII, BELlVlIAJfeEB, ADD
IiIAXlull IN IIUILDI&O BABDWABB,
fi NO. 48-- BA1E WTBKBT.

A LA11GE ASSORTMENT OP FIRE
VS.J and Eurxlar-prooffAFE- on hand, with Inside
doors, Uwellllig-houu- e Bares, free from dampueas,
Prices low. C. UAMNKNFOKKK.

5 Mo. tq 13XJ. blreeV

LEGAL NOTICES.
TV STATE OF JAMES M. KENNEDY, DK-X-- Li

ceased.
ih Audtlor appointed by the Orphans' Court forUieCny and County or Phi adelphla to audit, smile,and imjust the final accuuiit ol JOHN ALKX4N-lit.-mrvlvlng Fxecutor of JAUKs M. KEN-Nl'i.'-

deceated, and to report distribution of thebalance in the hands of the accountant, will meetthe t arties Interested for tlw purpose of his aupulut-mm- ton VVF.iiNkbiJAV, UctuOcr 2a, lHti7, ut 11
o'ekek A. M tit Ins ollice. No. 717 WALK U r btieet.
in II. city 11I Philadelphia.

lu JOHN CLAYTON, Auditor.

TU 'JIIK ORPHANS' CO CRT FOR TllK CITy
J. A iN 1 ) COUNTY Ol' Pmi.AlJKLPHIA.

1 Htuty of AKU1IHAI.D MeUhA Y, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court K audit, sett In,

Bid i.c:jnst the first and final account of WILLIAM
I. !('KKii.HT iind JOHN BROWN, FJxeoulors of

A JtCll I DALJJ Mcc'LAY, deceased, and to report
distribution ol tl.e i ulance in the hiinas ot theaccountant, will meet tin puiiles interested for the
purpofe ol his appointment on MONDAY, October lb
isti7, at 11 o'clock A. il., ut his otllce, No. 12 Boutll
Fi K I li Street, iu the city of I'liilartnliilila,

10 tithf.t H N It Y C. TKUItY. Auditor.

ESTATE Or ANDREW SMl'lHI, DECEASED.
of Administration upon thu Kttale of

AMUiJ.W hillTII, deceived, hiivinir been granted
to IU linden iKiietl, all persons ludeijteU to the said
esiale will make payment, aud thosa having claims
utuliiHt th siime will pies. 11 1 Uieifl t- -

Jf.NNKTTK HAI 1TH. Administratrix
KLM si met, bet. '1 lilr(y-- f ijiUi uud 1 11 li neve uih ats

Or to her Attorney,
IIOllKItT P. DKCIIKRT,

9 7s; Nu.-it- l 8 ! 1K1 11 t uvet.

T. STEWART BROWN,
B.E. Coniif ofr f FOUBTH and CHESTNUff 6TS

h 'I1' '' JIT MANUFACtXRER Or

XBJ.lS, valises, bags, EETicuMis. and eveidescription of Traveling UootU,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
MUTUAL SAFETY INSODELAWARE PAN Y, Incorporated by theLcgis- -

li lure of 1 en 08 I van la, 1H36.

Ollice, H. E, corner of THIRD and WALNCT Streets,
t'lilliKleipnin.

MA1UNK ISkI KANCKS
on Vessels, cargo, and freight to all pBrtaof the werld,

INLAND INHUKANCKH
on goods by river, canal, lake, and land carriage, to

pni ,a vi ,ue 1 111011.
HUH INSURANCES

on merchandise generally.
vu Diores, JJWeillng-liouse- etc

ABSKTS OF Til K COMPANY
November 1, ltwH.

100,rOu Vrijted Ktales t Per Cent, Loan,
12P,o United" "HUttM's'l'ei'uX'Xonn, 14,000 00

Ihfl mm J3(j 50000
Si'0,000 United States 7 mo Per Cent.

Loan, Treasury Noten , 211.5OU130
125,00OCIly of Philadelphia 6 Per Cent.

Loans (exempts) 126.M2 50
M,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 Per Cent.

Loan 64.700-O-
66,000 ytale ol Pennsylvania 6 Per Cent.

Loan-- H. 44 &200e
tO.WO Ktate ol New Jersey (Six Per Cent. '

I.oan m W 750 '00
20,1.00 Pennsylvania llaltroad, 1st MorU- -

gage.blx Percent. llondB . 2nJXI000
Zi,l ou peiniHy.vi.nl Huilroml, Becoud

-- ,M"rlKge His Per ent. Bonds.... 21,2.5000
ZS.IHO extern Pennsylvania Kullroadtlx Per Cent, i.oi.ds (Pennsyl-

vania ltallroad miartutws).,... 20 7j0fj0
.10,i0 Tennessee Five Per CenuIoaii 16

7.CI 0 State of Teuneboee B11 Per"ctut" 10,,ww
Lonn 4n.flft

15,0d0 ! shares "tock of tlerinanVowti
Cns Company (principal and in- -

7' Kuaranieea oy tue city orl'hllade.phiB) 15,000 00
7,150,148 Shares Stock of j',..-i-';..- i

Hiillrond Companv 8,258-2- 8

8,000,100 Shares Stoc k ol Norili Peunsvlva.K'lrot Company 8,950 "OO
if iirrt-E- ,

Shares Slock of Philade'pbla andSouthern Mail bteauiBhlu Couj.
rBny" 20.000-0-

iVB,.iiK) en P.oihII ana Morltnge,
first liens on City Property 198,900-0-

$1,046,050 par. Markst valne...tl.070,280'8Cost, i,03o,&ai-u&- .

Ileal Kstate 86 000-0- 0

It. lis r. celvable lor lnsuranis"iiiade!"".'.
(

27lto7'20
Ua anci, due at agencies-Premiu- ms on Ma-rine Policies. Accrued Interest, and otherdebts due to the Company.. 88,923'90scrip and Slock of sundry Insurance andother Coiniianles, 15173. ilitiiiialed value- .- 2,9.W0fi
Cash In Rank. Hll.lir-9-

aeh lu Drawer, tjt714 41,540 00

11,407,821-6-

This being a new enterprise, the Par Is assumedas the market value.
1 unman J. itnnd, Pamnel K Stokes,
John C. Davis, xienry moan,

A. souoer. William O. Bontton,
Tbeophllus PauldliiK, Kdward Darlington,
John K. Penrone, If. Jones Brooke,
James Traqratlr, Edward Lafourcado,Henry O. Laltptt, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, James B. McFarlood,
William U Ludwlg Joshua P. Kyre,
Joseph H. (Seal, Spencer Melive.lne,
George t4. Lelper, J. B. semple, Pltts-xirg-

,

Hugh Craig, A. B. Belter,
John I). Taylor, D. T. Morgan, "
jacoD ir.iegei, (4eori'. W. Itornardnn.

THOMAS C. IIANII. Preslil.-TH- .

JOHN C, DA V1W.
Hens Y Ltlbi bn, Secretary. lkj

1829 CHARTER PERrETU VI:

FiarJilin Fire Insurance Co.
OF PUILADELPniA,

OFFICE:

KO, 435 AHiD 4t7 CUthM'TSiaECT,
ASSETS OJI JANUARY 1,1807,

t9,B33,14W8.
Capital t40o.Cioooo
Accrued Surplus .,, tm,713"J8
Premiuuis - 1 20ii,4a2'18

CNS&TTLED CLAIMS, IN COM K FOB 1S68,
t w,rau,

losses rxm kince isao ovi:u
99,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIKiXTOIlS,

Chnrles N. Bancker, Ueome Falea,
Inltlan WHirtier. aiireti f itter,Samuel Urunt, Francis W. Lewis, U. D
Ueorue W, Kiubards, Peter McCali,
isaao Lea, I homaa HtiarkN.

r'TT A T?T.TTH "NT I, KTctk'f, 11 ... . .

GlOhUK FALllb, t.

J. y. IdcALL.list&, Secretary pro leui, .81tl231

J.NSURANCE OfJIPAiJY
OF

NOliTH AMK111CA.
OFFICE, Mo. 22 WALNUT S P1HLADJ.LPUIA,
I N COP. P OH A TED 1794. CHART B PitRrKTCAL.

CAPI1AJ,, f50O,000,
ASSETS JAMJABT 8,18t7 )l,703lII673o
lKkVUJKS MA KIKE, INLAND TUAKsiFoij.

TATIOW AND FIJtt UlSUS.
D1RMJ POBA

rib"r.?.c?mn. Ueorge L. Harrison.Samuel W. Jones. rraucli It Cope.John A Brown, Edward it. Trotter.Charles Taylor,
Ambrose White, C'uniiuliiim.Klcnard D. Wood, T. Charlton Heuty7
William Welsh, Alfred D. Je8up,
H. ii orris Walu,
Jfihn Mason. Louis C. Madeira.ARTHUK O. CMJfTiTKSW-.- ..

CHAKLia Plati, becretarv. 1

WILLIAM BUU.HLKR, Jlarrlsbnre. Pa Central
A nent for the btateof Pennsylvania.' ' i

ViKOVlDLT LIFE AJJD TBUbT COJIPanY
XT OF PjUILADKLPHIA,

No. Ill boutii JjOUKTH Street.
X'CUKFOitATiuD 8d MONTH 188s.

, CAPITAL, 150,0ou. PAID IN?
Vdsurance on Lives, by Yearly Premiiim.- - . b.10 or 20 year Premiums, e. '
Annuities granted on favorable terms.
Term Policies, Children's
This Company, while giving tbe insured the securltof a puid-u- p capital, wlU divide the entire proiita of

tke Lite bubluoss among its policy holders.
Moneys received at Interest, and paid ou demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Truauj, and to acts F.xecutor or Administrator. Assignee oruuardlau.aud in ether fiduciary capacities, under appointment

ol auy Court of this Commonwealth, or any parson, ox
perilous, or bodies politic or corporate,

D1BJCCTOBH,
SAMUEL R. BHIPLlsY, 11 b'NUV TT A rwrni
JUb-ll- A ti.. fliuxviviu, T. WJUSTAR BHOSYN,
RICH AitD W OOD. W. C. LONUSTKKTH,
IUC11A14D CAD13URY, WILLIAM UACKJi.tHAKLlB F. COFFIN.
8AMUKL It, BHIPLliY, KOWLAttD PARRY,

PresldenL Actuary,.imt TnKV:C'ruL''rii in.... D....t.,.Tiii. v. j'i-v.- . a tea lue 11 w
THOMAb W ISTA U, M. D., J. B. TOWN8END.

727 Medical iuxamiuer. Legal Adviser,

irlhE lNbURAKCE E5CLUS1VELY.-TI- IE
JJ PJb.NNbY LV AN1A Flb.lt lNaUllANCUi CoilPAN i Incorporated Into Charter Perpetual No,
810 WALNUT blreet, opposite Independence btiiiaie.This Company, favorably known to the couimuuily
'or over forty years, continues to insure against lo-- i
or damage by fire ou Public or Private BulldLucaeither permanently or for a limited time. Also, ont criitiuru, blocks of Uooda, and Merchandise irena.rally, ou liberal terms, "

'Ibelr capital, toaether with a large burpltia Fondslnvesled iu the moat carelul manner, wjiich enablesthuui' y oiler to tLa lnsuioU an iiudoubtod securit lu
the oaise of loss,

'fan!l Smith. Jr. John Devereui,Alexander Bemoo, Thokaaa luitli,Isni'i Hlv7.lehllrrtL. Henry Lewis,
Thomaa iUiubins, T .Jill I D,kr.'ii uJ '! """"uui ieu,

UAN1KLMM1TH, JaWiUiam O. Cbowkix. becrelary. """''"j

Pim.NlS INSURANCE COMPANY OP

INCOivPDHA'lliD PHRPETUAL,
Xmo. iM WALNUT Sire. t. opposite the Kxohango.lu midlliou to M AKINK and INLAND IN6UHANCF, this Company Insures from loss or damage bytlllK lor liberal teuus on buildings, merchandise,iuruliuni, etc , tor linUled periods, aud periuaueutly

011 bullil!uus, by de oall of pemlum.
'1 he Con pany has been In mctl ve operation for mora

ban SIXTY YKAKM. during wUloA all loaaua haveuu promptly adjusted and paid.
IMJUHITOBS.

John L. Hodge. , Ijkwrenoa Iwls, Jr,li. B. Mahonv. David Lwls.Joiiu T. Lew la, Benjamin Fttlng,
William H. Grant, T homas 11. Power,
Robert W. Leamhif, A. R. Mclfenry,I. Clark Wbarlou, F'dniuud Caatllloa.
cnuuuei v ucmz, ixiiiis c rv orris.

JOIIN WllfkilLRltR Fr-J- A.nl.

Bxuvu WjMox. rjvatitarjr

IINJSUHANCL :OjViPriiCS.

JJliOOKIA L1FH INSURANCE

OF HEW 4) It li , 31 1 T U A ly.

rOLICIFS KON-FOP.- I FITADLK. Thirty days
grace given In payment ot rrimliims. No extra
charge for residence' or trsvel In any pnrtlbn of the
world. Dividends declared annually, and paid Id
cish. Dividend In 1167. 40 1 er cent.

E. B. COLTOIT,

GKNKRAL AGENT.

N, E. t OKNEIt StV I Mil AND 1I1;SVT.

Agents and Solicitors wanted In all the cities and
owns In Fennpylvanla aud Southern New Jer
ey. S 23)

FURS.

1867. FALL AMD WINTER. 1867
FUR HOUSE.

(Established In 1818.)
The undersigned Invite the special attention of tha

Ladles to their large stock of FURS, consisting of

Muffs, Tippets, Collars, Etc.,
IN RUSSIAN BABI.K,

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,
MINK SABLH

ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, FITOH, ETC.
All Of tbe LATEST STYLKH. SUPERIOR FINISH;

and at reasonable prices.
Ladles In mourning will Had handsome article

PEKSIANNES and BIMIAS; the latter a most bean-Mtu- l

fur.
CARRIAGE ROBES, BLEIQH ROBES, and FOOT

MUFFU, in great variety.

A. K. & F. K. VOMRATH,
til 4m NO. 417 ARCH ST BEET.

INTERNAL REVENUE'

REVENUE STAMPS
FOB RALE AT THE

PRINCIPAL. AGENCY,
NO. C.7 SO I Til TIIIBD STBEET, PHIjUA

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.

Orders or Stamped Checks received, and delivered
with despatch.

Orders by mall or express promptly attended to,

729tf JACOB E. RIDGWAT,

EXCURSIONS.

FnrJH WILMINGTON" STEAMBOAT
taaaiib-i- . LINK-C'HAN- UE OF HOUR, ETO.
ou uud uiti r TUFSDA Y, October 1st, the steamers)

8. M. FFJLTON and AltlliL will run as follows;
Leave CH JiKNIJT street wharf at 9 A. M. and 3 P. M..
leave WILMINOTON t 7 A, M. and 12 80 P. M.I
sti pplngatCUFSTKK and HOOK each way. FaretoY llu. lniiton 15 cents. Excuislon tickets, per 9 A.M.boat, it cents. Fare to Chester or Hook:. 10cents. . 10 a lmrJ DAI'LY EXCUKSI0N3 TO WIL

aMiil.il ill, mlngton, Del. On and after TUErt-ij.- v

i , bepitmber lu, the sleamer ELIZA HANOOJCwill leave second whurf above Arch Htreet dally at10 A. W. and 4 P. M. Returning, leave MARKETWrett Wharf, Wilmlniitou, at 7 A. M. and 1 P. mT
J are for the round trip Jt) centsWugle ticket... no ri.ni.Chester and Marcus 2Q oentaFor further particulars. a'iudv7in"hiirrt''

iwit L. w. BURNS, Captain.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

NEW YORK DYEINO AND PRINTINGBLj SHM ENT-Wo- rks on Staten Island.Cilice in Plilladtlphlu. No. 40 N. E1UHTH Htreek(wehtslde).
This old and well-know- Company, the laratsl ofIts kind In the ucn ld, acd In the forty-ulnt- year ofits existence. Is prepared, with the moBt extenslvaand improved machinery, to tite, ctcanse, and nnUh.in a ruanner unequalled, every variety of garmeuland piece goods.

...rm!ns c'fa""'l hy our new Frenoh processbeing rlpiied. 17tQtliB2ia

SADDLERY, HARNESS, Ac.
JJHE UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OP TUB

HEW C1IESMIT STBEET (WO. 116),

SADDIEBY, HARNESS, AND HORSE-irilBNlAUlM-

CiOODS IIOVSJB
OP

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
attributable to the following facts-- m

They are very attentive to the wants ofthelr on,
toniers.

They are satisfied with a fair business profit.
Tbey sell goods only on their own merits.
Tbey guarantee every (trap In all harness they sellover 4b, the fault of the purchaser only who does cotget what be Is guaranteed and paid for.
Their goods are 26 per cent, cheaper than can be

bought elsewhere.
They have cheaper and finer goods than can be

bought In the city.
They have tfce 1 rgest and most complete stock In

Philadelphia.
All Harness over 2S are "hand-made.- "

Harness from IM to (626,

Gents' Saddles from S6 to 173.

Ladles' Baddies from i0 to 1125.
Tbey are the oldest and largest manufacturers la

the country.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
914 ?m WO. 1816 t'HESWTTT BTBBET,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.
gTANDBRlDOE, PARR & CO.,

LMPOHTEDa 0V AMD dealers is
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,

KO. lttai UAliUET MBEET,
Offer for sale a large stock ol

Ilui'ihvaro iiml Cutlery,
TOQETHFJt WITH

1O0O KEGB NAILS
AT KE1HT Ep PltlCEg. I7thst

CUTLERY.
f asaortment orPOCKFTanfljaci.rt i.'UTLKItY, IUlit.SKAZOK RTHOFlj, LATDIKH' Hi'f

I ia UibL u a vi i rw a TTj lJiil' "bheakh, etc.i
L. V. HKXMOLD--

Cutlery Btore.No. 136 8outh 'j'jfNTH Htreas,
11 1 hrea door, above Walnut

PRIVY WELLS-OWNE- RS OF i'KOPEHT Y .

cnly place to g.t i"rlvy Weil, ofeauwl and
dlblnlectedat vujylowpiiueM' A pirvanw

M.nnfVctiirer of I'ondretie,


